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No. 32

AN ACT

Amending the act of September23, 1959 (P. L. 933), entitled “An
act providing for the regulationof the propagationof domestic
mink in captivity, and providing penalties,”further defining do-
mesticmink and the raising thereof, changing the time for the
expiration of permits and the contentsof the applications for
the same, expandingthe purposefor which the fund may be
used,further regulatingfences,anddeletingcertain requirements
relating to the keepingof records.

Domesticmink. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Septernbe~~ °~ Section 1. Section1, act of September23, 1959 (P. L.
1959, P. L. 9~3, 933), entitled ‘‘An act providing for the regulationof
amended, the propagationof domesticmink in captivity, andpro-

viding penalties,”is amendedto read:

Definitions. Section 1. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,when usedin this act, shall, for the purposeof
this act, havethe following meaningsrespectively,except
in those instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesa
different meaning:

(1) “Department” means the Departmentof Agri-
culture.

(2) “Domestic mink” meansmink propagatedand
raised in captivity [as opposed to mink in the wild
natural state] for breedingor other usefulpurposes.

Sections2, 3 and Section 2. Sections2 3 and4 of the actareamended
4 of the act
amended, to read:

Section 2.. Granting of Permits.—The department
may grant permits to propagatemink in captivity for
commercial purposesto citizens of the United States
who areresidentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
The permitsshall be in a form determinedand fixed by
the departmentand shall expire on [May~December
thirty-first of eachyear, except in the case of licenses
issuedin 1961 which shall expire on December31, 1962.
The permits may be revoked or suspendedat any time
at the discretion of the departmentand shall not be
transferable.

Section 3. Applications for Permits.—(a) Any per-
son desiring a permit shall present an application
thereforon forms suppliedby the departmentandshall
pay twenty-five dollars ($25), exceptin the year 1961
when the fee shall be thirty-nine dollars and fifty cents
($39.50), to the departmentat the time of presenting
the application. The moneycollectedshall be paid into
a fund known as the domesticmink fund and shall be
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usedonly for the [exclusive] purposeof administering
the provisions of this act [. The application shall be
accompaniedby the written statementof at least two
well-known citizens of the community in which the
applicant resides,certifying to his good characterand
to his fitness to be entrustedwith the authority granted
by the permit.] and for conductingresearchon domestic
mink. The Secretary of Agriculture may appoint an
advisory committeeof mink breedersto advise him on
the useof thefundscollectedunderthe provisionsof this
act for researchpurposes.

(b) In the caseof applicationsfor permits by asso-
ciations or corporations,the application shall bear the
nameof the presidentor generalmanagerandthe permit
shall be issuedin his name.

(c) All applications for original permits shall be
accompaniedby a written description and a map or
sketch of the premises to be used with the location
thereof.

Section 4. Records.—~Withinsixty days after the
expiration of any permit, the holder shall file a sworn
statement, on blanks supplied by the department,
whetheran application is submittedfor renewalor not
covering all his transactionsthereunder. No renewal
permit shall be granted unless such report has been
submitted.]

The holder of eachpermit shall keepa record of all
transactionsthereunderand the record, togetherwith
all plantsandpremises,shall be opento inspectionupon
demand of any memberor officer of the department.
The permittee also shall answer,without evasion, any
questionrelative to the ownershipof any mink, or part
thereof, found in his possessionor underhis control or
that haspassedthroughhishands,thatmay be askedby
anymemberor officer of the department.

Section 3. Section 6 of the act, amendedDecember
15, 1959 (P. L. 1768),is amendedto read:

Section 6. Premisesto be Fenced.—Forraisingmink,
the premisesused by holders of propagatingpermits
may be of any size the operator deems best suited to
his purposesso longas the premisesor the buildings used
are surroundedby a [tight woven wire] fence [with a
maximum mesh of one inch and not less than five feet
high]. The Secretary of Agriculture shall approve
various typesand kinds of fence so long as it will be
effectivein the protectionof the interestsof the domestic
mink industry, other agricultural pursuitsand the wild
life industry.

Section 6 of the
act, amended
December15,
1959, P. L. 1768,
further amended.

Section 4. Section7 of the act is amendedto read: Section7 of theact amended.
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Section 7. Sales,etc.; InformationRequired.—Where
mink are raised on premises under authority of a
propagatingpermit,the mink maybe sold or givenaway
and may be shipped alive from the enclosure for
propagatingpurposesor may be killed in any manner
within the enclosurefor sale or gift without regard to
sex or numbersat any time of the year.

Beforeany domesticmink or domesticmink peltscan
be shippedfrom the producer’spremises,eachcontainer
shall be plainly marked~vith the following information:

(1) The fur farming [licensing] permit number.
(2) The nameandaddressof the producer.
(3) The numberof peltsor the numberof mink in the

container [and the variety of such pelts or mink].
Eachpermitteeshallmaintaina completerecordof all

transactionsfor a period of two years. Such records
shall show the date of sale, name and addressof each
of the consignees,the quantity of animals or pelts sold,
the numberand dateof purchaseof animals, and the
nameandaddressof the personfrom whom purchased.

It is unlawful for any permitteeto kill, sell, give away,
removeor ship any domesticmink bred or raisedunder
the authority of this act, except in compliance with
provisionsof this section.

Effective date. Section 5. This act shall takeeffect June1, 1961.

APPROVED—The11th dayof April, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 33

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 30, 1947 (P. L. 1154), entitled, as
amended,“An act to regulatethe manufacture,sale, transporta-
tion, possession,use and advertisingof oleomargarine,butterine
and other similar products,and to prohibit the sale, possession
or usethereof in certaincases;to provide for license feesto be
paid by manufacturers,wholesaleand retail dealers,andby pro-
prietors of hotels, restaurants,dining-rooms, and boarding-
houses; to prevent and punish fraud and deception in such
manufacture,sale, use and advertising; to prescribepenalties
and punishmentfor violation of this act, and the meansand
method of procedurefor its enforcement; to regulate certain
mattersof evidencein suchprocedure;and to prescribecertain
powersandduties of the Departmentof Agriculture,” providing
for the useof the word margarine.

Ole r~~rifle~~The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:


